PARKS & RECREATION BOARD

June 11, 2018

The Parks & Recreation Board met on Monday, June 11, 2018 at 5:00 p.m. at Willow
Park, Cortland, Ohio. In attendance were the following board members: Dave Christner
and Tammy Angus. Also present were Mayor Woofter , Don Wittman, Councilman Don
Moore, and Cathie Licht.
Cathie Licht runs TOP Soccer for special need individuals. She has used the fields at
Pearl Park for her sessions in the past and wanted to ask if she can continue to do so.
Starting in August, this would be on Sundays from 4:00 to 5:30 p.m. It has worked out
great and she couldn’t be happier. She has always worked the times out with LOSA and
works out wonderfully. She really appreciates it. The board will continue to allow her to
use the fields.
Items noted during walk through at Willow Park:
- Net on west end of basketball court needs replaced
- Bocce court needs weeded
- Replace grindings on paths
- Tree behind #4 needs taken down
- Blow off Rotary Pavilion roof, trim around the bench
- Volleyball court needs sand brought in
- Rent a scrubber to get moss off the tennis courts for fall
- Light fixtures repaired in both bathrooms in club house
- Put up a chain on driveway leading up to the club house
- Remove moss from the walks around the softball fields
- Add grindings on back side of dugouts
- Update bleachers
- Bathroom near playground needs paint
- Remove cement blocks in playground ground/new mulch
- Water shut off valve is sticking up (turn it down?)
- Address drainage near Lion’s Club pavilion, fix/replace light, waterproof covers
on outlets, also a general refresh
Items noted at Pearl Park:
- Basketball courts- remove weeds, 2 new nets, seal, and stripe
- Stain posts on the pavilion and stain picnic tables, clean off mud
- Removable post between Splash pad & basketball court/ no parking
- Make room for new playground equipment
- Gutters for pavilion?
Dave Christner would like to consider putting up ceilings in other pavilions like the one
at the Splash pad &/or restroom.
There were no safety issues.
The Splash pad’s new hours will be 11 a.m. – 7 p. m.

_____________________________
Dave Christner, Chairman

________
Date

Adjourned at 6:11

________________________
Christine Dorma, Secretary

